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Entire Suite of Twelve Men
Arrested and Charged With
Plotting Against Govern-
ment of Mexico

(International Press Service) '

Vera Cm, Oct. 23 Porfiiro Diaz,
former president of the Mexican re-
public, U now under military arrest
by orders of Huerta. Diaz came to
Mexico on the word of his support-
ers that he stood a good chance of
being elected president at the com-ta- g

election. He was placed under
military arrest last night and two
guards were stationed at the house
where he spent the night. Diaz
eeme completely cowed by the atti-

tude of Huerta and fears assassina-
tion. The fact that he does not
stand up and assert his right as a
eandiidate Is a severe blow to his
followers who looked for him to en-

ter the country In grand style and
take a train direct to Mexico City.

Diaz's suite of twelve men, Includ-
ing three army officers, has been ar-

rested, charged twith disobeying the
orders of Huerta and with plotting
against tho government. They will
be court martlaled on board the gun-
boat Zaraglza.

UnUvw Diaz leaves the country
Toluntarily he will probably be tak-
en to Havanna on board a gunboat.
Huerta seems disposed to eliminate
all other candidates except himself
In the coming election.

Mexico City, Oct. 23 -- President
Huerta has ordered Diaz to proceed
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Ellhu Root, Jr., ton of United States
Senator Root, is on of the bright
young members of the New York bur
of whom much la expected. He has
been one of the associate counsel In
the Impeachment trial of Governor
Bulrwr

to Havana aboard a gunboat. f
Diaz refuses iie can be court mar-
tlaled for dUobeying orders. If he
obeys he will be eliminated from
the elections on the 26th because the
conistltutlon of Mexico provides that
the presidential candidates must be
on Mexican soil when elected. It
13 understood that Gambou will with-
draw at the last minule and that
Huerta's name will be substituted on
the ballots, Injuring hU election.
This will be done n disregard of
the law which forbids a president t
succeed himself.

SUFFRAGETTES BURN

UNIVERSITY 8TADIUM

English Arson Squad of Women
Cause $20,000 Fire Mrs. Flora

Drummond Is Out of Jail

(International Press Service)
London, Oct. 23 The sport stadi-

um of Bristol University was burned
this morning by a suffragette arson
squad,'' Placards bearing the wordj
"Votes. for'"W omen; were found .lying
about. The building was valued at
$20,000.

Mrs. Flora Drummond, suffragette
leader, has been released from Jail
on account of 111 health following
her hunger ttrike.

Alliance Pioneer Buried
This Afternoon; Church
Crowded V ith Sorrow
ing Friends

The funeral rites of Charles
Anderson, who died Sunday morn

lug at Heath, California, took
place in St. Matthews churth at
o'clock this afternoon, couducted by
C. It. Parkeraon, of St. Monicas
church, Crawford.

There was a large congregation of
sympathizing friends. Favorite
hymns of the family were sung,
namely, 'Peace, Perfect Peace" and
"Load, Kindly Light". A solo was
rendered by Miss Eunice Burnett
Mr. Parkerson preached a short sr
111011 on "Immortality" and read the
following paragraphic message from
Dean Ware, who is attending the
General Convention of the American
church in New York:

"In the passing of C. A. Anderson
into life eternal, the wife, the child
rcn ami the grandchildren close their
eyes upon the visible corporal pres-
ence of one whom they all love and
revere. A faithful husband, an In
dulgeut father and a devoted grand
father. The church loses one of its
benefactors; the western states In
general and western Nebraska in
particular, one of the old timers wh
opened up the highways of Industry
and commerce. Death Is the abid
ing place of life; we die that we and
others may live. Let us thank God
for all those who 'have fought the
fight and kept the faith and who
have gone forward to still greater
conquest and nobler achievements
May the soul of our dear friend, by
the mercy of God, rest In peace, and
may light perpetual shine upon him

Signed, GEORGE G. WARE,
Geneial convention of the Amer
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ZUYDER ZEE TO BE DRAINED RY HUTCH GOVERNMENT
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Queen Wllhelmlna has told the Dutch parliament that a bill Is to be Introduced for the drainage of the Zuy-de- r

Zee so as to form a new province. This body of wa'er was formerly a lake surrounded by marshes, Its pres-
ent extent of some 2,000 square miles being chiefly the result of floods in the thirteenth century. It Is from ten
to nineteen feet deep.
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Prew Service)
Dawson, N. M., Oct. 23 The gov-- '

ernment mine rescue car arrived
this morning from Trinidad to help!
in the rescue of the 2M men who!
were entombed below ground at '.'

o'clock afternoon. It Is
believed by mine experts that most
of the miners are still
allive as little gas remains in the
workings and the big fans have
cleared mowt of the smoke out of

the mine. There was aoine fire in
the mine during the night but there
was little danger from it.

The reneuens as far as
the level at 10 o'clock
this morning. This is a dintance of
a mile into the side of the big,
black mountain. They are still far

lean church. New York
City."

Charles August aged CO

years, 3 month and 27 days, came
to the United Stages when a boy at
the age of 16 from Sweden, going to
Chicago, thence to Iowa. In 1887 he
removed to the HI nek Hills in South
Dakota. In I'jOI be came to Alli-

ance, Nebraska.
In 1S71 Mr. Anderson was married

to Alice A. Clayton, to which union
were born a on and a and
a grandcun and all
of whom mourn his losj end loo.c
for a sure and certain hope in the

of the dead. May b!s
soul by the mercy of God rest in
peace and may light shine
upon him.

Not jnore than four or five will
stay to the finish of the
Club". la all that Is
needed to win.

When wishes come true. Aet on
today's energy and get Into the

Club".
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from the victims. The
rescuing parties worked all night In

shifts, as fast as one party was ex-

hausted another took its place. The
shafts are ffilled with timber1) and
fallen debris and it may be many
l ours before the main body of men
Is rwwhed. Whether they will be
found Living or dead is a mat'er of

Fourteen dead and
Injured have been tak-

en from the mine so far.
So far none of the men rescued

had been able to the air
shaft or any of the workings within
the mine which would have proved
a means of exit through another
shaft, and the act that none of the
other entombed miners lies been afo-l- o

to make his way out of the mine
leads to the belief that all have
been cut off from every means of

ecaie.

Mullen Will Have New

Chef Former Owner Goes Back

to Ranch for the Winter

(Ily Special .

Mullen, Oct. 23 The Mullen res
taurant changed hands Tuesday
night. Mr. Ward It fr.mi

who returns to hU r: n ii

for the winter.
J. 11. Smith, sheriff of Hooker

county nd a resident of Mullen,
went to for a
few days on business.

Mrs. W. E. Oliver is in Broken
How for a few days, visiting friends.

A boy flgh's hla first battle with
the world and then retreat In the
direction of home.

SKTEB
266 Miners, Including Mine Officials, Entrap

ped Under Ground by Explosion at Three
O'clock Wednesday Afternoon 14 Dead
and 23 Injured Were Taken Out

(International
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Tlie air supply within tho mine Is
now the chief concern of the rescu
tMH, who believe they will be able t

reach the Interior of the mine b
night at the latest.

So far all rescuing parties have
had to enter the mine equipped
with oxygn-- tanks, the air bwng s
gaseous as to endanger life.

Victims were picked up along
levels by the rescuing pa,-tU-- i

in bunches of twos and t.hrvee. Many
of them were dead and others rvvj:
only point onward Into the d;.t:,i-fo-r

the rescuers.
A big crowd, nuniltering hundreds,

watched the tnhie entrance all night
Mayor Kinney arranged a temporary
luiltal where the injured are being
given emergency treatment. A bU
corps of physicians and surgeons
are on hand.

Among those who are entombed un
derground are General Superintend
ent Prank M Dermott of the mine
and several other American engin
eers. Most of the miners are Itali
aits.

2t;6 men wi caught in shaft No.
z or tlie mine wnun is Known us
the Stag Canon mine. It Is loc-.i'e- l

In Dawson.

Dawson. N. M., Oct. 232 p. m.
Uetween 190 and 25o miners are fttlll
imprisoned In the mine. Experts say
that the chances of finding them
dead or alive are equal. Rotjcue
workers have arrived from Trinidad,
Denver and Rock Springs. They are
being aided by i00 volunteers. The
further the rescuers penetrat the
purer they find the air. They are
now drilling through hundreds of
tons of debris on the second level.
The work it proceeding very slow on
account of the wrecked condition of
the mine. Alexander McDonald's bo-

dy has Just been brought to the

TRAINS

SMASH
Passenger and Freight

Trains Collide on like-tri- e

RoadCNear Kansas
City-TwoD- Killed

(International Prone Service)
Kaunas OJity, Oct. 23 in a heavy

foe this moruring a passenger and a
freight car on tho Excelsior Springe
ekwrtrtc riullway collided head on
while running fifteen miles per hour.
The motornien did not see each oth
er until qtihe dome and too late to
stop.

Mot or in an Epperson and one pas- -

smiger on tho passenger car wr
both fatally injured and two other
pa-en- sortotwly hurt. Tho pas-
senger car was demolished. Motor--

man Kpperson etuck bravely to his
post and throw on the reverse but
too late to avoid the collision. There
were a number of minor accidents
due to the heavy fog.

Kansas Gity, Oct. 23 Peter Dol-ber- g,

an enuJoyee of the telephone
company, whs run, down and instant-
ly kiMed hu wight by a chauffeur
named Kamlalt who wiw running

ut a reckless speed down
a main Htreet.

Randall has been arrested and
charged with manKhiughter.. ... Th
prosecutor declare that he will wage
war on careless automobile drivers
and thait prosecution will follow ev-

ery accident. There have been six
in the pu two weeks. I

POSEY IN
MpXICO

Angora Correspondent Tells of
Trip of Cattleman-A-uto

Party Stays Home

(Hy Special Correspondent)
Angora, Nebr., Oct. 23 li. B. Poe-- y

of South Omaha has been in An-fco- ra

for tb piiM week buying and
selling cattle. .Mr. Pomey thoroughly
undersinndrt his l!n? of business and
travels txtenslvely for a com inteaion
lious- - In 0:)ui)ia. He has Just re-
cently returned from a cattle buying
trip to Mexico City, bringing with
him many picture of the dreadful
eff8 id tie war in Mexico.

Karnt Mhlock Is vLsKJng friends
In O.iiio.

Mrs. Alma I Man has sold the re-
linquishment to her homestead near
Angora to Misa Twila Crawford.
Mrs. Dolan is moving to town this
week.

C. C. Sea don, w ho teaches the
Hluhaker shod, went to Bridgeport
Saturday.

Mrs. LJda Peer waa in Alliance
Uie first of the w-- on business.

Dr, Wm. e of Allllance was in
Augora the firsn of the week.

Vern ivve, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Dove and Mrs. Ruth Maybell consti-
tuted a party that did not yfait
Bridgeport Thursday nioruing, owing,
to a mishap that overtook them five
miles out of Angora. A defective
tire on the car caused a blowout
thai could not be memled. Vera
Dove, driver of the car, took yie car
on to Bridgeport, while the remaind-
er of the party returned to Angora
in a tourist car from Omaha-M- r.

and Mrs.' David Buodsy brought
Misrt Rena Dyson from Bridgeport to
Angora Sunday in the Boodry Ford

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Meeker of
Bridgeport visited friends In Angort
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. T. Ely and children and
Mr. Ely's mother are rteltlng In
Morrill this week.


